
L O C A I A N D  G EN ER AL
A nice Jersey male calf for sale by

U. L. Hobbi»«.
Dr. Hayter. d'-ntist, over Wilson’» 

drug »tore. Dull*«.
A. G. Roberts, of Ciowley, he* good 

seed barley for »ale.
Be sure to always read what we print 

under the head of New Today.

Mrs. Fred. Wagner a;>ent Sunday 
with her, sister, Mrs. John Walker, at 
Corvallis.

Henry Koser and wife start»«! Thnrs 
day to visit relatives in Pennsylvania f 
and at Chicago.

Uncle John McQuerry and wife, now 
of Independence, visited Dallas friends 
the fore part of the week.

Mrs. Henry Quiring die»l at her 
home north of town Saturday of pneu
monia, aged about 30 yours.

The W. C. T. U. will meet at Mr». 
Biddle’s next Tuesday afternoon and 
all ladies are cordially invited.

C. C. Doughty starts back on the 
7th of May to Chicag > as a delegate to 
the national convention of editors.

Gen. Grant will on next Friday even 
ing assist Prof. Seabriug in a concert 
to be given by his music class at Inde
pendence

In the M A. Whiteman eitate the 
appraisement ami inventory has been 
filed and tbe administrator charged 
with $4,710.

Another case has been ,)lac»«l on the 
cireuit court docket, it being tnnt of 
Lillian Morehouse vs. O. W. More
house, divorce.

Mrs. Soule, formerly M iggie Ward, 
now of Willapia. Washington, has been 
visiting her old Dallas home and her 
sister at Airlie.

Karl’s Clover Root, the new blood 
purifier, gives freshness and clearness 
to the com pi -x ion and cures constipa
tion. 25c, 50c and 91.

Miss Minnie Smith and Miss Emma 
Ludwig have moved their dressmaking 
parlors from over the bank to the 
building in the rear of Belt’s drug 
store.

P. C. Sears, of McCoy, and F. A Pat
terson, of Independence, took in the 
county seat during the week, and so 
did Ed Herren and Billy Livermore, 
of Salem.

Deputy Farley ha* been busy during 
the week riding over the comity and 
serving the requisite paper» upon those 
who are to serve as juror» at court 
week after next.

The 3-year-old child of A. J. Mc
Daniel and wile was brought up from 
Portland Tuesday to their old Dixie 
home for burial. It  had been sick 
some weeks with a fever.

Wright A Son are busy at work on 
their exerpts for the new present own
ership slips and maps, and expect, if 
they have good luck, to finish the job 
by the first of September.

L. Scobert has exchange] his place 
near town for Portland property and 
will soon move his family there. The 
parties with whom he exchanged will 
make their residence here.

Mr«. Helen B Harb rd, state organ 
izer for the W. C. T. U., will lecture at 
the Christian church Saturday even 
ing at 7 :30. and at the south Metho
dist church Sunday evening.

The business done by W. C Brown 
A  Son has increased to such an extent 
that they have been comp lied to en
gage another assistant. Miss Mattie 
Martin now wields the yard-tick there

J. K. Sears, of McCoy, J. H. Haw
ley, of Monmouth, and A. G. Robberts, 
of Crowley, were Dallas visitors Mon
day, and Miss Mwggie McDonald, of 
Salem, was with relatives here over 
Sunday.

That miserable street near the resi
dence of Mrs. Pinkie Riggs, which has 
so long been a breeder of miasma 
throughout the entire neighborhood, 
has at laat been ordered filled up and 
graded by the city council, and the 
work is now in progress.

Preaching at all the churches every 
Sunday morning and evening. Meth
odist and Christian Sunday schools at 
9 :45, Presbyterian 12:15’ Baptist and 
M. E. south 3. Prayer meetings Thurs
day evening. The general public wel 
come at all these meetings.

On Monday evening quite a number 
of the Presbyterian young folks galh 
ered at the church for the purpose of 
organizing a Christian Endeavor so 
ciety. A temporary organiza'ion was 
had and they adjourned to meet next 
Monday evening and elect officers.

Correspondents will please bear in 
mind to write only on one side of the 
paper and to uot abreviate. The for
mer prevents dividing up the copy 
among the printers, snd is a serious 
inconvenience when rushed, and the 
latter is very liable to lead to lamen
table mistakes.

| *n,l Wlfe »pent tiuuday at |

| Mas.,,, don list, ¡„  Campbell’, brick
block, Mill street, Dallas.

Rev. Greer has arrived from Califor-1 
I ilia on a visit with pareuls.

Wils. Bricker was among the Dallas 
! visitors at Portland this week.

1 wo sons of Mike Boyer arrive»! 
with their families from Iowa last week 
to make their home here.

on
T.

Harry Blodgett is helping Viggers A 
Bartel to build a drug «tore at Perry- 
dale.

Mrs. Henry Kcser has gone east 
a visit with relatives, ane Mrs. D. 
Summerville will go back soon.

After the grip, when you are weak | 
and “ played out,” Hood’» Sarsaparilla 
will restore your health and strength.

A pleasant social was held at N. 
Garwood’s Oakdale home by the young 
folks of that vicinity Tuesday evening.

Miss Blanche Bronson has purchas
ed the interest of W. C. Brown in the 
millinery store next our office and is 
now sole proprietor.

The McCoy Odd Fellows meet every 
first arid third Saturday* evening anil 
the lVrrydale A. O. U. W.’s assemble 
every Monday night.

You would not stop and throw a 
-tone at every puppy that barks at you, 
then why pay any attention to the 
short haired bipeds that, growl at your 
lie. Is.

Postmaster Hoffman has moved the 
Hoskins postotfice in Kings Valley 
from the Btore to his residence, whereat 
there is much kicking hy the general 
public.

The Amity city council has passed 
a ll act directing the city ' marshal to 
arre.-t as a vagiaut any one not having 
an occupation or some visible means 
of self support.

Rev Harrington will preach at Oak
dale next Sunday at 11 o'clock, and at 
10 a meeting will be held at the school 
house for the purpose of organizing a 
Sunday school.

Captain Sweeney, U 8. A., San Die 
go, Cal., says: “ Shiloh’s Catarrh Rem 
edy is the first medicine I have ever 
found that would do me any good.” 
Price 50 cents.

For the benefit of many inquirers 
we will state that the postotfice at Dal 
las is a third class one and is govern
ed by the rules laid down for that 
grade of offices.

F. A. Burden and Doc Denny, of 
Bethel, have bought L B. Denny’s 
threshing outfit, and M. E. Bailey, of 
the Bethel hills intends to attend a 
Portland Medical college.

Mrs. L. Adkins, of Monmouth, fur
nishes us with the following appoint
ments for lectures by Mrs. Helen B. 
Harford, of Ncwberg : At Dixie on the
28th, at Dallas on the 29tli and 30th, 
at Perrydale May 1st and McCoy May 
2nd.

Last Wednesday was probably the 
first day in several weeks that we have 
not been blessed? with a fall of rain. 
Indications uow are that spring has 
fairly ojieiieil and all may now go to 
work with the ho|ie of better times and 
more money in the near fill lire.

Wilcox A Alfrey have opened a meat 
market at Ballston.

Several good milch cows for sale. 
Enquire of Robert Howe, Dallas.

Messrs. Arkles and Frank are back 
from a trip to the Nestucca country.

Anyone having a good gentle home 
to exchange for lumber may apply
here.

D. W. Sears is among thecandida*es
for receiver of the Oregon City land
office.

J. P. Morrison and wife, parents of 
Frank, have returned to their eastern
home. 1

Tbe Chautahqnans will meet at D 
P S to offer’s residence next Tuesday
evening.

Any amount less than $1 due this 
office may be sent in one and two cent 
postage stamps.

Mr and Mrs. Joe Tharp, formerly 
of Grande Rnnde, propose to take in 
the Worlds fair.

Doug. Hubbard has sold his hop in
terest in the Lincoln hop yard to his 
partner, Ben Harris.

Scott Riggs, the Salem marble deal
er, has been taking indiis old borne 
near Dallas this week.

Mrs Kimscy lias opened dressmak
ing parlors in Brown's brick nver the 
grocery store of John Boydston.

At the school meeting Hi Amity to 
vote a Ux of 99,000 for a new school 
building, the proposition was lost.

After several years residence in 
Washington, J. S. McCarty has return 
cJ to live at iiis old Perrydale home.

While hack in America J. R. N. Bell 
patented a self adjusting binding strap, 
to be manufactured at the commercial
center.

John Aslihangh ha» finished the 
making of the delinquent tax roll and 
it is now in the sheriff’s hands fur col
lection.

Seward A Alley are to erect a livery 
stable at Ballstou.

Rev. J. H. Beattie has moved from 
McCoy to Lincoln

Uncle Jimmie Ayres is reported quite 
ill at his residence west of town.

The mite society will meet with Mrs. 
C. W. Smith this F ridsy aiternoou at 2 
o'clock.

After a winter spent in Washington, 
Mike McNulty is again at his old Mo-
Coy home.

D B. Richardson, sfter a two weeks’
, is sgaiu able totussle with la grippe 

be out on the streete.

Edwards Bros., will have their new 
storeroom at' Ballston ready for occu
pancy by the first of May.

In about two weeks the Ballston 
band will place upon the boards tbe 
ponular drama, Enlisted for the War.

A protracted meeting is in session at 
Perrydale under the management of 
Rev. Hazel, paator of the Christian 
church there.

Miles Hendricks, of Amity, has rent
ed the McCoy warehouse of Kclty, 
Hawley A Co., snd has engaged J. J. 
Hill to run it for him.

Jacob Pfan and wife, who have so 
long lived on their farm near Eola, 
have conclmled to try the delights of 
city life, and have moved to Salem. 
C. W. Stump, a soniulaw, will now 
run the farm.

Quite a gathering of young folks as
sembled at the Christian church Tues
day evening to enjoy a regular old 
fashioned candy pulling. To say that 
a delightful time was had hardly ex
presses the measure of their enjoy
ment, and those present desire no bet
ter way of passing a pleasant evening.

W. A. Wash, the editor of this pa
per, has been confined to his bed dur
ing the week with intermittent fever, 
and the reader will have to lay its fail
ure to reach its usual high stand* d 
to the devil, who happens to be of the 
female persuasion and of course «  ill not 
assume responsibility unless thrust up
on her

Elsewhere in our columns will be
seen a notice in regard to a proposed . me Compton received 
motor line from Independence to S . mark for .he year the other, lay.owing 
lem. From the names of the incor to hi. mother’s dine.» Myrtle 8co
porator. and their propewed plan of do- bert has gone to Port and Hsll.e
mg business the scheme feasi-, Reynold* celebrated he. 15th birthday
Me. Su ch , road would vastly bene- recently with a party and received
fit both town, and the people l i v in g  many usestul gifU from her «b o o l 
along the intended route. mates.______________

L. Scobert will have a public sale at 
his place two miles south of Dallas, oil 
Satorilay, the 29ih, which will include 
one 5-year-old mare, hogs, tresli cows, 
farm implements, household good*, po 
la toes, wood, a set of blocks and tackle, 
etc., etc. Under $6 cash, over that ap
proved six months note. The sale will 
commence at 1 o’clock.

Sometime» corporal punishment 
must be used, hut the good and skillful 
teacher nearly always finds some other 
way of bringing about obedience. One 
who eaunot govern a school without 
everlasting scolding und whipping 
ought to quit trying to teach, tor he is 
evidently in the wrong business and 
will do the children more harm than 
good.

Editors as a rule, are long-suffering 
and liberal. They likewise possess a 
pro|ier appreciation of the “ eternal fit
ness of things ”  An exchange tells of 
a subscriber who died and left fourteen 
years subscription unpaid. The editor 
appeared as the lid of the coffin was 
about to be screwed down, and put in a 
linen duster, a thermometer, a palm 
leaf fan and a recipe for making ice.

While we have a noble and efficient 
corps of correspondents, there art still 
many interesting news items that 
escape them all. They cannot possibly 
catch everything going. This is to 
suggest that subscribers, one and all 
consider themselves as special reporter*. 
If you have but two or three items 
send them on s postal card. Always 
send everything as early in the week as 
possible.

Report of Polk Station school for 
month ending April 21st: Number
enrolled. 24: average daily attendance, 
23; tardy, none; those not absent, 
Joseph Remington. Charlie Boydston, 
John, Peter and Lena Kliever, Mary, 
Susie, Anna, Peter, David and Mai r̂ 
Vogt, Anganetta and Henry, Lavcn, 
Anganetta. Penner and Kate Nightin
gale ; visitors, five.

Gracb Ch apin , teacher.

Miss Nellie Muscott, of the public 
school sixth graile, hands us ttie follow 
jog notes: They have received no vis
its from parents since Arlior dsy. Ver 

his first ahsen'

Silas Foster and James H. Rosa, of 
Salem, have been appointed special 
police officers at the worlds fair from
Oregon.

Steve Staats, the well known Polk 
county pioneer, has gone to Roseburg 
to live with his daughter, Mrs. Win. 
Madison.

Walter Hosford and Hattie Ruble, 
both formerly of the Eola Hills, were 
married at Walilport, Ueutou county, 
last week.

Mrs. McDaniel ami Mrs. Dr. Lormar, 
of Whatcom, have been visiting their 
brothers, S. B. and W. H. Walker, at 
Independence.

Dr. Hayter’s dental office will be 
closed until about June 15th or until 
he returns from Chicago. His patrons 
will please take notice.

Many million feet of halm and white 
fir logs will this summer be cut along 
the banks-of our streams for Use in the 
Oregon City paper mills.

The Salem postotfice has been raised 
to a first class one, and they are now 
able to receipt for money orders the 
same as the Portland office.

Dave McDonald is out with' his old 
truck made into a new one in appear
ance at least and a tine new heavy set 
of harness made by Frank Stiles.

The primary »Ic-partment of the pub
lic school was dismissed Tuesday even- 

week on ac
count of tiie illness of Mr. Wash.

A  Refutation .

This is for the person who takes re
fuge behind the assumed cognomen of 
A Junior in Wednesday’s Transcript: 
In mentioning the social and presenta
tion of the Methodist pastor with 99 
in the Statesman, I  simply gave the 
hare facts and made not one word of 
comment upon the occurrence. When 
he makes me sav ought else, as set 
forth in his article, he simply makes a 
willful prevarication of what he knows 
to be the truth. He has taken com
ments made by the editor of the States
man and attributed them to me.

V. P. F iseb.

The wife of E. F. Gaar, who 
been sick all winter, is no better.

The old school Baptists hold ser
vices here regularly every fourth Sun
day.

Our school ia progressing nicely un
der the management of Miss Libbie 
Vaughn.

Mrs. Cordelia Wileon, of Astoria, 
has returned home, after a long visit 
with her sister, Mrs. J. O. Davidson.

The Oregon Pottery company are 
shipping six carloads of clay from 
here each week, requiring a force of 
four men.

D. M. Calbreath has a cow that has 
lost the use of her tongue and cannot 
get food into her mouth. I t  is a very 
singular case.

Helmick Bros, last week bought and 
shipped 4,000 bushels of wheat to Port
land. The producer realised 60 cents 
a bushel for it.

A  M agn lflaa t Present.
The Woolen Mill Store in Salem arc 

determined to keep our home made 
goods to the front and as an inducement 
to get an interest aroused are goiug to 
give away a pair of blankets valued at 
925 on the 15lh of May. For particu
lars call and si'e them. Blankets on 
exhibiton in show window.

A IR I . IE .

| iug. McCoy is well locsted and sur- j 
; rounded with the best farming land in | 
the county, the people are generally 
out »>f debt, and living on tbe income 
of their capital invested. Improved 
land will sell at from 940 to $75 per 
acre, but few resiuents wish to sell 
any prioe. Assessor Beckett has been 
doing these parts lately and^ja valua
tions seem to suit the people generally. 
Oakgroveites are well along with their 
farm work, as usual, the school under 
the management of Chaa. Wester do
ing finely. Their grange meets every 
second and fourth Saturday, and mem
bers are requested to be present at each 
session as much important business is 
to be transacted.

log-

Many farmers either arc or Siam will 
1« annoyed by hunter- and fisherman , for l|le ,(lllallceof the
trespassing oil there premises. A nail ........... - - -
dozen or more neighbors could unite 
and at a very small cost to each forbid 
it, as has been done in the tresspass 
notice under New ToDay in this issue.

KHK KKALL.

John Kirkland and wife are visiting 
relatives here.

L. W. McAdams, of Independence, 
whs in town last week on busiuess.

Mrs Hatton has been quite sick for 
some time, but is now rep»irted better.

There will he a temperance lecture 
at the church here Friday evening by 
Mrs. Harford.

George Tatum, a former resident of 
this place, hut now of Condon, visited 
with relatives and friends here last 
week.

Ask Charley Smith why he went 
home the other evening with both of 
the hind wheels on one side of his 
buggy.

The mill will be ready for the ma
chinery this week. The workmen 
have been experimenting on the osage 
mange woo»l, ami find that it is capa
ble of being used fur most any pur
pose.

Jessie, the youngest child of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. J McDaniel, died in Portland 
laat Sunday and the r mains were 
brought up Tneedav.and buried at the 
Pleasant Hill cemetery. A large 
■lumber of relatives and friends attend
ed the funeral and the choir from here 
furnished the singing.

D-PRICE’S
owder

The oaly Pan  Cream o f Tartar Powder.—No Ammonia; No i

Used ia Millions of Hornea— 40 Yd

Mbs Adrian Grigsby, of Monmouth, 
ami Miss Myers, sister i»f.S*-nalor Myers, 
of Clackamas, were visiting the families 
of Dr. McCallun and W. B. Davis last 
week.

Whenever there is to be any news
paper fighting it will nearly always he 
wisest for you to stand off in silence 
while the other fellow makes a fool of 
himself.

The state board have purchased the 
foundry st the penitentiary for 940,000. 
I t  will now be run by the state and R. 
J. Fleming will superintend the con
vict labor.

A Sheridan man was bragging to a 
freshly arrived easterner about their 
glorious sea breeze. After sniffing a 
few breaths of it, the fellow pronounc
ed it nothing but common wind.

Cass Sargeant and Abbie Chandler 
started from Sheridan to McMinnville 
in a buggy and landed, buggy on top, 
in a mud hole. Abbie thought Cass 
weighed a ton when he fell on him.

This spring numerous valuable sheep 
and lambs have been killed by worth
ies-dogs. Sheep owners would not he 
doing very wrong to destroy all curs 
they find roaming about their premises.

W. H. Cain, of Newberg finds him 
self about 9200 out of pocket as a pen
alty for selling liquor contrary to law, 
nd a fellow who runs a gambling den 

there is likely to run up against a cost
ly consequence,

At the Evangelical conference in 
Dayton last week Rev. M. J Ballantyne 
was s»nt to Buena Vista and Rev G. J. 
Coleman to Dallas. C. N. Plowman 
goes to Waterloo,«!. I,. Weaver to Cor
vallis and T. A. Yost to Kings Valley.

Edgar Collins has made for the use 
of the equity clerk in circuit court 
work a case which is a model of neat 
workmanship, both in design and fin
ish. It  is for the proper filing of pa
pers connected with the different cases 
and is just wtiat has been long needed

Let us again remind farmers of the
importance of planting root crops a« 
feed for their stock next winter De 
not make any excuse for neglecting or 
to put it off until next year, for there 
is nothing you could now do that 
would in the long run pay you better.

J. R. Edwards and Mr. Wester, of 
Ballston, have forsworn the tobacco 
habit, an says tbe Patriot, the one first 
again beginning its use to wheel the 
other from that place to McMinnville, 
fifteen miles, in a hand bairrow. Tru
ly a novel agreement, and one that 
should make it binding.

During the month ending April 7th 
the Mill creek school, Mrs J. C. Fag 
gart teacher, had an enrollment of 
thirty three and the roll of honor, con 
sisting of those who were neither ab 
•eut nor tardy ami behaved well, in 
clu led Annie Quirk, Emma Hinshaw, 
John and Lee Ridgeway.

Oregon is estimated to now have 2, 
460,UOt) sheep and the spring clip of 
w»s*l will perliape average seven pounds 
to tbe fleece or »n aggregate of over 
seventeen million pounds. The state 
has about 890,000 cattle of a cuppoeed 
average value of 916.76, and the 106,■ 
000 hogs are estimated at about 94 60

F A L L S  C IT Y .

Mrs. Nichols lias 
but ia som», better.

been quite sick,

G. W. Gardner has sold his farm east 
of Bridgeport to his brothers.

Mr. Hopkins, a relative of Mr. Dodd, 
has Arrived from Kansas with his 
family.

Cramer A Bond are preparing to put 
up a building for their Bush aud door 
factory.

J. Jay Sullivan is doing some extra 
tine work decorating the inside of the 
M. E. church.

The electiou excitement is subsiding 
and all are slowly getting to their nor 
mal conditions ouce more.

Elder Dodd is going to build aChris- 
tain church this glimmer. Frank But
ler has donated the lot, aud Pugh Bros, 
will saw the lumber.

The W. C. T. U. gave an entertain
ment to a crowded house last Sunday 
evening, which was instructive and 
interesting, especially the “ Fe Male 
Quartette.” . By the way the W. C. T. 
U. are doing a goo»! work l.ere. You 
would have thought so if you had seen 
them march in a body to the polls on 
election day.

■ ■ ■ 1 w o  1
E L E C T R IC IT Y  IS  L IF B .

To prove tbe above assertion, read 
the following cures of people who have 
passed through the throes of agony 
and now rejoice in healtn and happi
ness. Drs. Darrin have the skill to 
harness and drive the electric current 
to the secret ambush of disease and 
rout it root and branch. Certainly 
medicine alone could never reach and 
cure such almost incurable diseases as 
the following:

C. A. Vanderford, North Yamhill, 
Or., deafness and ringing noises: cur
ed. Chas. B. McCracken, Dallas, Or., 
consumption, catarrh and bronchitis; 
restored to health. John M. Simmons, 
Oakville, Wash., catarrh, bronchitis 
and nervous debility; restored. C. A. 
Vorce, Antioch. Cal., deafness 22 years; 
could scarcely hear anything; cured. 
Mi»s Rose iforry, sister of Mrs. Milli-r, 
postmistress at Hillsdale, Or., tumor 
in the mouth; removed. Stephen 
Wylie, Nasel, Pacific eounty, Wash., 
liver complaint and an aggravated case 
of piles; cured. O. E. Knotts, Mulino, 
Clackamas county, Or., nervous debili
ty and pimples on the face; cured. 
Miss Netta Rosenthal, 1606 Stockton 
street, San Francisco, weakness of the 
optic nerve and catarrh 10 years; cur
ed.

Drs. Darrin will treat the poor free—  
except medicines— from 9 to 10 A. M 
daily, and those who are able to pay 
will re»'eive medical treatment at 95 a 
month for each disease, or in that pro- 
|s>rtM>n, as the cases may n««d. sugical 
and special diseases excepted. Con 
aultation free. No cases taken if not 
deemed curable or improvaile. Office 
hours, l<Fto 5 daily; evenings, 7 to 8; 
Sundays, 10 to 12 All curable chronic 
acute and private diseases are ronlt- 
dentially snd successfully treated 
Circulars snd question list sent free. 
Moet cases can receive home treatment 
after a visit to the doctor’s office. Drs. 
Damn have three offices, the head of 
flee at 370j Washington street, Port
land ; branch office at Review building, 
Spokane, Wash., and one at 310 Com
mercial street, Salem, Or.

Our school is running along very 
smoothly.

H. Simpson was down from liis 
ging camp Saturday.

Cricket Bevens will shortly open up 
his butcher shop again.

A. Noltner, of tbe Portland Dispatch’ 
was among us lsst week.

John Lewis, of Philomath, is down 
on a visit to his brothers at Lewisville'

Our farmers are looking pretty blue. 
Most all have their oat crop to run 
yet.

Mrs. J B. Clark returned from Port
land. last Saturday after a week’s visit 
with friends.

Brown Broe., of Soap Creek, have 
been buying cattle and sheep through 
this vicinity.

Mr. Bateman will go back to his 
old home in Michigan next fall. He 
says we have too much rain here for 
him.

Misses Hattie Estes and Lillie Rose, 
of Independence, were the guests of J. 
C. Hasting’s family several days last 
week.

J. S. Stump, our road supervisor, 
commenced working the roads Mon
day. Sol is the right man in the right 
place.

Miss Mattie Prettyman accidently 
pulled a coffee mill from a shelf, which 
struck her on the head, cutting a very 
ugly gash.

W. L. Phillips and family are talking 
of going hack to thei old home in 
Michigan on a visit, and take in the 
worlds fair.

Born, on Saturday, April 23rd, to the 
wife of W. E. Williams, a boy, weight 
8 pounds. Bill says he looks just like 
Grover Cleveland.

Dode Guhegan, fireman on Conduc* 
tor Clark’s train, will move bis family 
up from Portland in a few days, having 
rented Grandma Vauderports house 
here.

Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Williams and 
aunt Sarah Sebring went to Monmouth 
lust week to see Grandma 8impeou, 
who has been quite sick for several 
months.

• O IL  C H A N G IN G
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Forrest G ro re  1-onltry Yards.
Now has 300 breeding 1 irds, includ

ing twenty-six fowls, imported specially 
for the egg trade of 1893. They con
sist of Wyaudotles, Plymoth Rocks, 
Light Brahmas and Brown Leghorns, 
which varieties make up the cream of 
all poultry. A single setting of egg 93 
or (wo for 95. Some birds for sale. 
Send for catalogue to J. M. Garrison, 
Forest Grove, Oregon.

New  R eed  ft

I ndependence, Or., April 24.— Ar
ticles of incorporation of the Indepen
dence A Salem railroad were taken to 
Salem today for filing. The capital 
stock is 9100,000, and the incorporators 
are: J. A. Veness,, of Prescott A Ven 
ess; J. M. Vanduyn, merchant; R. D.

ooper, capitalist; J. M. Stark, lately 
of the City hot-1, and Phil Metschan. 
state treasurer. The road will be 10 
miles in length, starting at Iudepen 
deuce and running to the Salem bridge 
in Polk county. It  is to be a standaid 
gauge, using 50-pound rails, and will 
be equipped with first-class rolling 
stock. The stockholders will be re
quired to pay one-fourtb the amount of 
stock subscribed as one-fourth the dis
tance is completed. The road goes 
through a ric’ i farming country and 
will have an almost level grade for the 
first seven miles. The projectors have 
an abundance of financial backing, and 
the road will be built this year.—-Ore 
gonian.

One or more Surgeons of the Nation 
al Institute, which is established at 319 
Hush street, San Francises, will lie ill 
Willamette Hotel, Salem, Thursday, 
and Friday, April 27th and 28th, and 
at the Hotel Holman Dallas, Saturday, 
April 29th. This Institute is specially 
1« voted to the treatment of curvature 

of the spine, diseases of the hip and 
knee joint, crooked limbs, club feet and 
all bo»lily deformities, lh c ir  success 
in treating these troubles as well a* 
nasal catarrh and all chronio disease* 
has made for the Institute a national 
reputation. All persons who are suff
ering from any manner of disease or 
deformity, or who have children or 
friends so anffering, should not fail t». 
take advantage of this opportunity for 
relief. Ask your postmaster for circu
lars. This Institute recieved the Gold 
Medal at the World’s Fair Philadelphia 
K>r tbe best apparatus and method of 
reatment in the world. Thousands of 

References will be given on application

Here are some of the recent real 
tate changes:
J B Stump to J M Sparks; 272

acres in t 10 s, r 4 w ........... 9
N Garwood to Tom Tatom , 33

acres in t 8 s, r 5 w ...............
Tom Tatom to N Garwood; 10

acres in t 8 s, r 5 w .............
Sol Crowley to 8 D Tucker; 11

acres iu t 7 s, r 4 w .............
Geo Skinner to J 8 Cooper; lot

in Monmouth . ..................
H Grinold to W t  Fudge; land

in Ballston...........................
W A'Frost to E B Wood ; 57

acres in t 8 s, r 6 w .............
Orlando Alderman to O Ira Al

derman ; lot in McCoy.......
Wm 8 hope to M H Shope; lot

in Dallas...............................
Geo Skinner to Alice Skinner;

lots in Independence .........
C C Mulkey to Polk Co Bank;

lot in M onm outh......... .. .
W H McDaniel to V and J Mc

Daniel ; 560 acres in t 8 s, r 5
w ............................................  16,000

E P Shinn to H W McCabe;
lots in Independence ...........

D C Saling to Wm Parker; lot
in Ballston...........................

D C Saling to D B Johnson ; lot
in Ballston...........................

Rachel Brooks to A W ym an; 32
acres in t 7 s, r 3 w .........

Clias Lafollett to W G Lafollett;
312 acres in t 6 s, r 7 w .......

Ellen W Heacock to Phoebe 
McGrew; lots in Monmouth 750
M Parry to A H Dodd; 4 acres
in t 8 s, r 6 w........................  376

Mollie E Stump to Phoebe Mo-
Grew; lot in. Monmouth.......  2,500

Elsina E Matthews to E H Die- 
brow; 67 acres in t 6 s, r 6 w 1,100 

L W Robertson tc M E Patter
son ; lots in Independence. .. 1,200

W J Wilcox to D B Johnson ;
lots in Ballston....................  260

H M Cooper to Henry H ill;
laud near Independence. . . .  60

John Burton to W  H Hawley;
4 acres in t 8 t, r 6 w ...........  760

J H Burton to W  H Huwley;
lots in Independence...........  1,600

W W Miller to J B Nunn ; 17
acres iu t 8 s, r 5 w ............... 1,137

J 8 Cooper to F  A  Douty ; lota
in Independence ................. 2,500

W H Busby to George Buchner;
lot in Busby fruit farm.........  680

G M Patty to V  Mackin and J
J H ill ; lot in McCoy............. 160

R H Wilcox to J H Mitchell;
lot in Independence.............  100

Miles A Jarvis to Mary J Lam-
son ; lot in Monmouth.........  100

W H Hawley to F Anstine; lot
in Independence..................  800

Isaac C Ball to Melisa J Nast;
lots in B a llston ..................  180

W T  Shurtleff to M C Hubbard;
lots in Falls C ity............... , 150

Polk County Bank to C C Mul
key; lot in Monmouth .......  380

S T  Smith to Frank Meyer; 3
acres of Jos Gray d i e  .......  240

N O Clodfelter to Zed Rosen- 
dorf;lo ta in  Independence.. 6,000 

C G Fisher to J M Flynn; lot
in Monmouth ......................  800

E H Disbrow to Mrs Missouri 
Irw in ; 65 acres in t 6 s, r6 w 1,495 

C C Benke to G A Briner; 1
acre in t 6 s, r 6 w ............. 1,100

Zim Hinshaw to E W Hinshaw 
et al; }  interest in 07 acres in
t 6 s, r 6 w ..........................  3,000

D M Leitzel to 8 R  Jessup;
land in Monmouth...........  600

Julia Douty to S A  Mulkey; lot
in Independence ................. 150

F Anstine to W L  Britt; laud
in Monmouth ......................  808

D C Baling to Ella M Wilson ;
lot in Ballston......................  160

Rachel A Brooks to D M Guth
rie ; land in t 7 s, r 3 w .........  120

Rachel A Brooks to Lewis Sav
age ; 55 acres in t 7 s, r 3 w 600 

J F Groves to Phys Daly; land
in t 7 s, r 5 w ........................ 575

F H Morrison to J P  Morrison; 
lot iu Dallas........................  2,050

Hmrne»* and Saddlery*

T. S. Coffey at Perrydale keeps on 
hand good eastern slock or will make 
to order anything you want in those 
lines. Be sure to see his goods and 
learn his prices before buying else
where.

and women 939.66; there are 54 school 
districts; six and two thirds was the 
average months of school taught; four 
new school houses were erected; 44 
school rooms are supplied with Web 
ster’g dictionary; there are 2.194 legal 
school voters: 39 schools were visited 
by the superintendent; 937,262 40 was 
taken into the school fund from vari
ous sources, and 935,211.64 paid out, 
923,267.17 of that being for hire of 
teachers, and 94,187.51 for new build 
ings; 918,456. 18 is the amount appor
tioned aud given elsewhere.

A P P O R T IO N M E N T .

Following is the amount of money
allotted each district, w
ate and apart from the 950 given to 
each on the start. In the first column 
is given the number of district, in the 
second the number of scholars, theu 
the district clerk and the amount ap
portioned :

is separ- and picturesque, thong
0 0 m
our

pare
We. tern mountain* scenery. We

passenger 
where Rip

1 51 J N Skaife....... 9 229 50
2 478 J 8 Ashbaugh. . . 2151 00
3 55 G W  Myer....... . 247 50
4 33 R Brunk........... . 148 50
6 76 Barney C tdy. . . . 342 00
6 44 W J Turnidge . . 198 00
7 41 W  G Vassail . 184 50
8 37 D W Lewis . .. . 166 50
9 100 W  W  Stockton . 450 00

10 93 D B Klassen. . . 418 60
11 38 D M  Calbreath . 171 00
12 27 O A Wolverton 121 50
13 806 J J Higgins. . . . . 1377 00
14 6 H T  Graves . . 27 00
15 40 1 H Ingram .. .. . ISC 00
16 49 J O Staats . . . . . 220 00
17 90 P C Sears......... 405 00
18 52 Thos Tatom .. 234 00
19 48 J W Lewis....... . 216 00
20 22 J D Bevens....... 99 00
21 76 J M W ise......... 315 00
22 17 0  J Bagley. . . . 76 50
23 30 P L Frazier. . . . 135 00
24 35 M F Percival . . 157 50
25 43 J R Shepard . . 193 50
26 73 Frank Gibson 328 50
27 34 Goo Rogers. . . . 153 00
28 44 J B Scrafford 198 00
29 436 J D Irv in e .. .. 1962 00
30 35 H A  Davis......... 162 00
31 69 C W Beckett. . .310 50
32 42 Chas Rohlin . . . 189 00
33 105 E N  H all......... 472 50
34 52 Wm Ridgeway. 234 00
35 23 F G McLeueh 103 50
36 14 R E Pearce....... 63 00
37 34 Cy Blair ........... 15.3 00
39 40 J A Hannum . 180 00
40 53 O York ............. 238 50
41 42 L C  Parker....... 189 00
42 34 J W  Caldwell. .. 153 00
43 35 W  M<-Lane......... 157 50
44 7 P Fundinan....... 31 50
45 27 Cass Riggs . .. . 121 50
47 32 John Byers....... 144 00
48 41 J 8 Hart............. 184 50
51 16 N Garwood ....... 202 50
62 10 A J  Simkine.. 45 00
53 29 J C  Fletcher.... 1.30 50
54 38 Allan Towns . .. 171 00
55 26 H Martin........... 117 00
56 28 J E Luce ......... 126 00
57 122 A H Dodd......... 549 00
58 21 J R Robbins . . . 94 50

quite

O k u l i f l  F ro m  M aO *7 M »  V to ta lly .

Ed. Itbm izik  : On a»:count of rain 
nearly all of the spring s wing and 
plowing remains yet to be done. The 
prospect for fruit is good, snd fsll sown 
grsin looks well. There is still snoot 
22,000 bushels of wheat in the McCoy 
were house, waiting a raise in price. 
One hundred snd fifty thousand 
bushels of wheat snd oats was the 
amount stored here, besides Urge 
quantities of hops, wool, potatoes, etc. 
There was shipped in live stock the 
first three months of the year 3,045 
bead of sheep snd 255 of hogs. The 
real estate market is on the 
at preeont, but prospects ora

ZR N A .

Mrs. Lois Green, of Lincoln, is 
sick.

Rev. Beattie has moved from McCoy 
to Lincoln.

A. H. Coyle is |>aying 80 cents per 
bushelfor potatoes.

No school at Lincoln this week, but 
will resume next Monday.

Rev. Crandall will preach here next 
Sunday at 11 o’clock. Subject: Cliris- 
lUn Baptism.

Miss Gertie Purvine has been select
ed to represent our Euilesvor society 
st Portland next month.

OeO. Porter donated the purse which 
he found sometime ago to (he Suudsy 
school, contents 60 cenU.

Rev. J. W. Crawford made s short 
visit to his farm last Saturday. He re- 
porU everything flourishing in Albany.

S. H. tillable has sold his house and 
lot to the trustees of the Presbyterian 
church, and they will use it for a 
parsonage.

Henry Sykes, aged 75 years was 
laid to rest in our beautiful cemetery 
last Sunday. Rev. Crandall conduct
ed the funerel services.

H**,im e o f Tsar** Srhaol W ork .

Ws herewith give s few *Uti*tics in 
regard to *chool work of the year taken 
from School Superintendent's annual 
report: There are 1,791 male* anil 1,- 
786 female* of school age in the coun
ty, cnly 2,407 of whom were enrolled;I 
the average daily attendance was 1,460; 
41 men and 65 women were employed 
as teachers, ami 68 were examined for 
certificatea.il of whom foiled; the 
value of school houses snd grounds is 
956,700; school furniture, 97.224; ap- 

ragged edge pnratua, 93.257; men teachers were 
V u ig h t a a -1 paid an average of 168.62 per month,

C O N V E N T IO N  P R O G R A M M E .

We append a brief resume of what 
will transpire at the fourth annual ses
sion of the Polk county Sunday school 
convention, to be held in the Christian 
church at Monmouth on the 5th and 
6th of M ay: On Friday morning, af
ter devotional exercises, led by T. O. 
Hutchinson, Prof. J. M. Powell will de
liver the address of welcome, which 
will lie responded to by W. B. Duncan. 
Then will come enrollment of dele
gates, appointment of committees, re
ports of secretary and treasurer, and 
assignment of delegates to homes. In 
the afternoon these topics will come 
up for discussion, J. C. McFarlane, C. 
E. Crandall and L. Scobert being the 
respective leaders: “ Proper devices
for creating an interest in the Sunday 
school;’’ “ Are we securing practical 
results from our Sunday schools;”  
"Programme for the Sunday school.” 
The superintendents of the different 
schools will then make their reports. 
In the evening Rev. D. V. Poling will 
lead a song service and Rev. Eli Fish 
er deliver a lecture. Saturday morn
ing, after prayer by Rev. C. U. Cross 
and song service, these topics will he 
discussed with J. N. Smith, Mrs. F. H. 
Morrison, Geo. McLaughlin and N. 
Gardner as leaders; “ Personal work 
of the teacher out of the Sunday 
school;” ■' Rewards for special work by 
classes;” “ How to raise money for the 
Sunday school.” The reports of the 
several committees will then be heard 
and new officers elected. After dinner 
Prof. J. M. Powell will lead the song 
service and Rev. D. T. Summerville 
and Prof. P. A. Getz open the discus
sion on "Duties aud responsibilities of 
the superintendent." Prof. J. W. Spill
man will then bting up, “ Mission work 
by the Sunday school,” and Pres. P. L. 
Campbell "Personal pledge» from pu
pils to teachers." Then will come the 
question box and selection of next 
place of meeting. Let the various 
Sunday schools elect one delegate for 
every ten scholars to attend, so that 
we may have an enthusiastic meeting,

A S S O C IA T IO N  P R O G R A M M E .

Following is what the teachers will 
do at Ballston, Saturday, April 29, 
1893. A t 10 A M.

Music.
Basis of an Education.— T.O. Hutch

inson.
Literature in the Public School*.— 

Mi*s Smith.
Discussion. Opened hy C. W. Wes

ter.
Dinner at School House.

Music.
Resismsibility.—Geo. H. Dawes.
Practical Lessons.— W. A. Wsnn.
Aim.— Miss Clara Hall.^*Diacusaion.
Businen*.
C. A. Hitchcock, Ruth McDevitt, 

Wm. Parker, are the committee on pro 
gram me.

Ample arrangements will he msde 
to convey all coming on the narrow 
gauge train to and from Sheridao! 
Junction to Ballston.

in tried to locate the spot 
ip VanWinkle took hie lengthy

nap, but so many places were pointed 
out as the exact spot, that we were forc
ed to oomprimiee by saying that it was 
somewhere in the Catskills. Soon after 
leaving the Catskills we reached tho 
Hudson, which was still somewhat 
blocked with ice. 1 had a good view of 
that river, as the track follows its 
western bank almost to New York City. 
The first place we passed of any im
portance of historical interest as hav
ing been the headquarters of Washing
ton in Revolutionary times. We look
ed and looked for the old stone house 
which he occupied there, but were un
able to catch a glimpse of it. Soon we 
came to the celebrated Highland?. 
The e»x>nery along the Hudson there is 
indeed beautiful, fully as beautiful as it 
has been represented. I  was very 
much disappointed, however at not be
ing able to see West Point. The mil
itary academy is on a plateau overlook
ing the river and high above the rail
road ; consequently we were forced to 
content ourselves with looking at the 
face of the bluff at the aummit of 
which stands the famous school. At 
Haverstraw Bay we had our laat 
glimpse of the Hudson on our south
ward jouney. At that point the train 
entered a long tunnel, and when we 
emerged we were in a quiet and unin
teresting country. In  foot the only 
thing I can remember about the 
scenery from there to Jersey City is 
the great number of red cedar trees 
dotting the landscape. These trees, 
on account of their unmformity of 
shape, give one the feeling that they 
are machiue-made and all from tbe 
same factory. Just beyond Jersey City 
we passed a number of “ salt sea- 
meailowi,”  then flooded by the recent 
thaw, and bringing to memory 
Whittier’s Tent on the Beach. A t 
Trenton we crossed the Del ware, not as 
did Washington amid drifting ice, but 
on a beautiful bridge high above the 
water. Philadelphia, as viewed from 
the car windows, impress me aa being 
one immense expanse o ( dull red brick 
Hats with here and there a high, arch
ed bridge to relieve the monotony. Aa 
I passed, I could but think of the many 
wonderful changes that have taken 
place since that memorable winter 
when the British held high carnival in 
the “ City of Brotherly Love.”  The 
next place of interest passed was W il
mington. There it seemed to me, we 
flew by miles and miles of carshope, 
grimy and black. Visions at once 
arose of the stuffy little cars on the 
narrow gauge road at home with 
“ Wilmington, Del.”  in gilt letters on 
the doors. Beyond Wilmington, we 
skirted an arm of the Chesapeake bay 
for some distance. Owing to the re
cent thaw, the waters were yellow with 
mud instea I of sparkling and clear as 
they are later in the season. Judging 
from what I could see from the cars, 
Baltimore is hy far the most beautiful 
city between Oswego and Washington ; 
and I reget very much that our time 
was sc limited we could not stop on 
over there on our return trip and get a 
neater and better view of it. The 
country between Baltimore and Wash
ington— that is, what we oould see 
for the tunnels—  is uninteresting, snd 
marked by the same funeral red cedars 
as mark the lower Hudson. We arriv
ed in Washingtonabout6 P. M., March 
29, and in leas than five minutes after 
our arrival we had seen the capitol—  
at a distance, I mean.

B R I D G E P O R T .

Rev. Dennis will preach at tha 
school house next Sunday.

A. B. Hibbard is teaching us a good 
school, but owing to wet weather and 
some sickness, the attendance hoe not
lasen very good.

Mr. Estes and wife have tired o f  
Oregon and have returned to th Hr old 
home in Michigan. Doubtless we shall 
see them back again some day declar
ing Oregon is the boss country.

George McDowell has been getting
rid of tome of the bachelor’s dirt at his 
house, in the way of new papering and 
furniture and giving it what ia 
commonly called * spring cleaning but 
we understand lie has other and better 
intentions in view.

N EW  TO-DAY.
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N E L L IE  C O L L IN S  IE  W A S H IN G TO N

The Oswego Normal school 
for the Easter vacation on the after
noon of March 28th, and 8 o’clock that 
evening found me whirliug away 
towards Waebingtuo, D. C. My trae«-
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